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THE

COL O.YI.L CHURCH.WJ1.N.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING TRE CHIEF CORNER TONE.•.••••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

VrL.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1836. NUMBER là.

From the Episcopal Recorder. present at the Sunday school about twelve scholars. the Spirit, by whom the gracious transformation ii
rhey were destitute of all books, except a few tat- effecied, may be grieved and quenched. That if we

XXTRCT FROX TUE JoURNAL OF A TOUR TO THE WHITE tered and defaced bibles and proyer-books. The come to him in penitence and faith,' worthily lantent-
MOUNTAINS. children seemed to be well instructed in the duties ing our sins,'-lamenting them as offences against in-

which the Seriptures inculcate, as well as with the finite purity and boundless love,-' and truly acknow.
We had visited the beautiful shores of Lake Win- historical portions of the sacred volume,and a thorough ledging ovr wretchedness,'-as ' dead ' by nature ' innIipiscogee; bad passed through the White Mountains acquaintance with the prayer-book was universal. trespasses and sin,'-he will 'create and make in tuat the perilous defile, called the ' Noteh,' through We were told that rnuch prejudice existed in that newv and contrite hearis,' and we shall ' obtain' of Hima,

Wbich the Saco, tili then a placid and gentle stream, part of the counfry against Episcopacy, and that the who is' the God of all mercy,'- not because of a-nypours its waters in a foaming and impetuous torrent; Baptists, who were the prevailing denomination in the claim that even then we bave upon bis nercy, but be-
had visited, and obtained a atone from the highest village, were indefatigably, and sometines among the cause his justice:is propitiated by the blood and death
land in the United States, the summit of MountWash- younger parishioners, but too successfully labouring of Jesus Cirist, rnade ours by true and lively faith-
Itton ; and on Saturday evening, found ourselves at to withdraw them from the faith and worship of their ' perfect remission and forgiveness thyough,'-let the
the little town of P--. Here we passed the night, fathers. This was deeply afflicting ta Mr. F--, but condition, the sole conditioui of salvation never be lest
btid on Sunday morning, there being no Episcopal his own exertions and prayers were unremitting for sight of! -' Through Jesaus Christ our Lord,-' the
Church in the place, we set offin search of one,which the preservation of bis little Bock, '1from all false doc. Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the world,'
*e were told, was about four miles distant, Of which trines, heresies and schisms.' whoseé' blood cleanseth from all sin.
the Rev. Mr. S-- was Rector. May it pleaseAlmighty God, in bis good providence, I give but a rapid sketch of the analysis and appli-

It was at the entrance of the village of H---, and abundantly ta prosper him in bis labours, and to make cation of the Collect; yet sufficient te show, beyond
*as net as bandsome, nor in appearance as comfort- this humble Church the foundation of many an altar, a question, that the Church does teach the absolute
6le as the barn of many a New-England farmer. The which shail be erected for bis worship among the sub- necessiy of a heart, in order to salvation, through faith
iterior was, if possible even more rude and comfort- lime bills and lovely vallies of New-Hampshire. which is in Christ Jesus,- abundantly sufficient to en-
,S than the exterior. Wainscot, plaister, or ceiling, We remained during the evening service, aud then dear the admirable prayer on which it is founded, ta
there was none ; the frame of the building being reluctantly declining a kindly urgent invitation ta take every pious beart. If those who condemn the Pray-
taerely sufficienfly covered upon the outside,to afford a our tea with Mr. F-- and bis worthy family, we er-book, would irst undertand it, they would be more
shelter from the weather; upon the inside, the beams bade them adieu with regret, and retraced our way ikely to commend. If those who cavil gaiinst the
%ad rafters were entirely naked, and among themn pto P--. Church, would first inquire carefully as to her doc-
the swallows 'had found a place where they might When we returned to our homes, one of our ear- trine, discipline and worship, they would rather glori-
build their nests, even thy altars, O Lord of Hosts.' liest and most delightful employments, was to collect fy God in her.--Missionary.
the seate were ranged ain rows, upon each aide of the a number of prayer-books, suitable lesson books,and
thurch, leaving the centre vacant ; and consisted of small library, and send them as a token of our remem- K E T O F D A V I D.
baekless benches supported by logs. The pulpit was brance and regard te the Church and Sunday School "And the key of the house of David will I lay upon
bUilt of neatly planed boards, and was occupied by at H-- bis shoulder.'-Isaiahxxii. 22.
tu aged clergyman,whose venerable appearance, con-

0 cted with the rudeneus of thé temple la which he T U E N w H E ART. How much was I delighted when I firt saw the
inistered, carried Our minds back foreibly, ta the How could any one whn had ever opened the Pray- peopie, especially the Moors, going along the streets

early ages of Christianity, when a few devoted dis- er book, assertthat the Church does net teach the with each his key on his shoulder. Thé handie is
'iP1es of their Lord, would be gathered together in necessity of a new heart, in order to salvation, tbrough generally made of brass, (though sometimes ofsilver,)
%%y place where they might assemble in safety, te fabit which ii in Christ Jesus ? If it were no where and as often nicely worked in a device of filagree.
liten witk eager attention to the words of eternal else binted at, the Collect for Ash-Wednesday would The way it is carried is te have the corner of a 'ker-

Ife, from the lips of their pastor. settle the question. I was one of the congregation in chief tied ta the ring ; the key is then placed on the
The congregation too, seemed endued with the sin- St. Mary's Church on Ash-Wednesday, shen the Rec- shoulder, and the handkerchief hangs down i front.

'terity and intensity of devotion,which was se strongly tor commenced the series of Wednesday Lectures, At other times they have a bunch of' large keyw and
tharacteristic of the firat be!ievers. preparatory ta confirmation, which is to take place then they have half on one side of the shoulder, and

Having been detained upon the road by an acci- there on Easter Sunday. . At the close of it, hé in- haf on thé other. For a man thus te march along,
the services had been long commenced when we troducéd an analysis and application of that beautiful with a large key on bis shoulder, shows at once that he

arrived, and upon our entrance, they were kneeling Collect. It was based, he said, on the mercy of God, la a persan of conhequence. " Raman is in great favor
uPon the rough, unplaned floor in earnest and humble -- declaring every where throughout bis holy word, with the Modeliar, for he now carries the key."
!bpplication, in that beautifut and deeply devotional that he' hateth nothing that he has made;' adeclaration," Whuse key have you got on your shoulder ?" "I
Part of our Liturgy, the Litany. There were, I sup% but for which, as guilty sinners, we should be, of allshall carry my key on my own shoulder."
Pose, no more than forty persans present, and of created beings, '' most miserable." 'But though he The key of the house of David was tbe on thé
these scarcely one-third were provided with books, hates nothing that ho bas made, hé does bate sin, whichshoulder of Eliakimi, who as a type of him who had,
let the responses were universel, and uttered with araman bas made, and lias deciared, the soul that sin- the "government upoñ bis shoulder ; the mihLy God,
timation and an earnestness that I have often vainly neth it shall die." ,How" hen" can we escape,'' the everlasting Father; the prince ofpeace."-Roberts.
desired te hear in our apparently more highly favour-ewho haveé" ail sioned, sud come short ai thé gloryof . .
bd congregations. There was none of that listless, God ?" For ever blessed be the glory of bis grace,jDeistical Historians.--Gibbon, who in his celebea-
%pathetic indifference to the services, which is too of. he will 'forgire the gins of aU those who are penitent? ted 'History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman
ten observable amoag a large potion of a city audi- But it must be true penitence, sincere penitence, real Empire,' bas left a memorial of his enmity to the
ence. There, every one was a worshipper, and penitence. We must repent, and turn froin all Our Gospsl, res ded many years in Switzerland, where,
seened ta feel that hé was in the presence of bis Cre- transgressions whereby we have transgressed, and wuith the profits of bis works, he purchased a ccasi-

tor, and that hé was engaged in the most important make us ' a new beart, and a new spirit.' The old, derable estate. This property has descended to a
Of all duties, those pertaining to the welfare of bis im- the natural heart,joved sin: the new,the spiritualheart, genleman, who out of his rents, expends a large sum
tiortal soul. Humble and sincere, therefore, vas the the truly penitent beart, hates and forpakes it. The annually in the promulgation of that very Gospel which
tentrition for past offences, deep and unfeigned the old, the natural nan, was an enemy-to God by wick- his predecescor insidiously endeavoured to undermine,
gratitude for blessings unworthily received, fervent ed works; the new1, thé spiritual man, must turn to not having had the courage openly te assail it.
aUpPlications for future grace and favour, aund joyous him, in righteousness and tue boliness. How great Voltaire boastel that with one band he would ovr.
the songs of praise which ascended to the throne of thé change i How diflicult the process! 'Almighty throw the edifice of Cbristianity, which required the
4od, from the pure hearts of these bis affectionate and everlasting God,' the Collect teaches us to pray, bands- of twelve apostles ta build up. The pressthildren. The music was simple but sweet. The -- do thou, since only thou canst do il, ' create and which hé employed at Ferney for printmug bis blas-
their consisted of the five daughters of the reetor, as- make in ;s unmew and contrite hearts.' Sometinres the phemies, was afterwards actually employed at Getne-
islted by two or three male voices. One of the fair Holy Scripture calls on us, as by Ezekiel, ta make va in printing the Holy Scriptures. Thus, lite very

%inters contributed very much to the charma of the sa- ourselves ' f new heart and a new spirit.' Some- engine which ho set to vork ta destroy the credit of
tred melodies, by her execution upon the bass-eio<. times the Holy Scriptures teach us, as by David, to the Bible, was em;loyed in disseminating its truths.

When thé services were over, we were surround- call upon God to ' create a clean heart, and renew a it is a remarkable circumstance aIso, that thé first
*d and cordially weleomed by' thé pastor sud bis peo- right spirit within us.' Sometimes, as in Paul, the provisional meeting for thé formation cf an auxiliary

Pland invi'edto remain during thé Sunday schiool. Honly Scr-ipture blends the two, exhortinlg us to ' work Bible Society' at Edinburgh, was held lu thé very
hnMr-. F-..,-- descended from thé pulpif,we found out oui own salvation with fear and trembling, be- room in which David Hume thé infidel died.-.. Chir.n

imto be very lamé, very deaf, and partially blind; cause God worketh in us ta will ansd to do of bis good
ta yet hé performis thé duties cf two parishes, siJ pleasnre.' Thé lesson is, that while we cani noit, God Thé way of any' an is deecaaive of thé eisd of thsa-
bles a part, constantly and fau'hfully. There were sill not do it, alone. That whi:e he desires it ini all, man., Does my way lead to heaven 1
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THE MEMoRY oF BIsHoP RAVE'NsctoFT. from pain and sin, tirough the merîts of an all-suffi-

y Bishop Doane. rient Saviour."
BytrBishopDoane't‡ The Bishop was at that lime (ten daysbefore his

The introducti-m into the present number, of the death) enploying the liie strength he had in revisint
venera'ed name of the late Bishop of North Carolina, his MSS. for publication By tlem, though dead,he
siggests the insertion of the following tribute to wil yet speak
his memory, which appeared originally in the New
York A,nerican, directly bfter his decease. It haEX¯C
been often repriuted, and has contrarted errors, wh Tch R A C T S
in the copy given belov, are corrected. From the Report of the Society for the Propagation of tbe

Gospel in Foreign Parts-for 1834.SFor he wias a odmni

The good old man is gone-
lie lies in his saintly rest,

And his labours all are done,

And the work that he lov'd the best;
The good old man is gone-

But the dead in the Lord are bless'd!

I stood in the holy aisle,*
When he spake the solemnn word,

That bound him, through care and toit,
The servant of the Lord;

And I saw how the depths of his manly soul
By that sacred vow were stirred.

.And nobly his pledge he kept-
For-the truth he stood up alone,

A 4d his spirit never slept,
And his areh was ever, on!

Oh ! deeply and long shall his loss be wept,
The brave old man that's gone.

There were heralds of the Cross, f
By bis bed of death that stood,

And heard how he counted aIl but losi,
For the gain of his Saviour's blood;

And patiently waited his Master's voice,
Let it callhim when he would.

The good old man is gone!
An apostle's chair is void;

There is dust on his mitre thrown,
And they've broken his pastoral rod;

And the fold of his love he has left atone,

Since the beginning of 1834 seventeen additional
Committees have been inst tuted, besides various As-
sociations not formally united to the Society, but con-
tributing a large potion of Lîeir collections. to its
ftnds, ad assisting te the circulationof its Reports.
By these means, together with the increased exer
tions of the Committees peviously established, an ad-
dition has been made to the Society's resources which
was hardly anticipated by the most sanguine of its
members. In the year 1832, when bis Majesty's Go-
vernment announcedtheir intention of withdrawing
the Parliamentary Grant-for the support ofthe Clergy
in British North America, the income of the Society,
arising from subscriptions, donations, and jarochial
collectionq, was 7,6211. 4s. 2d. In the year 1834,
tie sum received from the same sources was 12,2491.
14s. And although a portion ofthis last amount was
derived from donations contributed in consequence of
the severe distress of the Colonial Clergy, and can.
not be reckoned upon as s permanent item of receipt,
vet is there reason to hope that the gross income for
tie year 1835 will not fali short of the sum realized
in 1834.

It will be evident, however, upon the most cursory
perusal of the following statement, that tiere is no-
thing in these facts to abate the exertions of the So-
ciety's friends, or to authorize any diminution in the
zeal which bas been shewn in its behalf. The expen-
diture in the year ending on the 31st of December last
(viz. 29)2931. 7s. 6d.) exceeded the ordinary income
by the suni of 7,3501. 17s. 10d., and iras met by a1
sale of stock to that amount. l ithe current yeari
the expenditure will be still greater than in the pre.
ceding and the proposed enlargement of the East la-
dia Mission%, tegether with the exteniont of Lie Se-
ciety's operations to the West Indies, upon a scale
not altogether unsuited to the wants of the emianci-
pated Negroes, will hereafter produce a heavy addi-

To account for its care to God. tionel charge.rd fln order, therefore, te meet tht present and fture
The wise old man is gone 1- demands upon its funds, the Society throws itself up-

His honoured head lies îow, on the Christiau liberality of the British public, with

Andhiu thoughlits of power artdoué, more especial reference te. the members of the Es-
And hishougtsoflpowerreotnablished Church. It feels that adequate support can-

And his voice.'s manly flow, net be procured until a just sense of whet is due from
And the pen that, for truth, like a sword wa drawn, this country te its Colonies, and te theb eathen, shall

lu still and useless now. be entertained by the great body of the people. Nor
can it expect that help which may enable iL te carry

The brave old man is gonel- its various plans into effect, unless it can render a sa-

With bis armour on, he fell;‡ isfactory account of tht funds already entrusted Lo
Nor gron co a igi as dawmils care, anud can show that iL is proceeding ln Lie sa-

Noru ais sgrinRadighwasdral cred task of propagating the gospel througheut the
W hec his spirit fled, to telI; world. By planting Christian Churches among our

For mortal suffering, keen and long fellow-countrymen in foreign parts, ad supporting
Had nepower bis heart to quell. them until such time es they may reasonably be ex-

pected to support themselves, by procuring the word
The good old man isbone!- of God te be faithfully preached te natives of India,

He is gone to bis saintly rest, and gradually raising up congregations of Christian@

Where no sorrow can be known, frem among the Hindoos and Mahociedans, the Soci-
,And o trouble eanyoes ; ety endeavours te discharge the arduous duty in which

And bis troblcn o lfe stwo;,it bas engaged. It ventures to hope that a favourable
For his crown olife iwon, construction will be put upon the different measure

And the dead in Christare blessed! which it may adopt with a view to the furtherance
of its desigrs; that due allowance will be made for the

exrm ifficulties b>' wi)ich iLs path is beset ; and,e The Right Rev. John Stark Ravenscroft, D.D., ex!reme difiute ywihit3ahi ee n
of North Carùlina, was consecrated ia St. Paul'S above ail, that the pieus and charitable will unite in
chutrch, in the ci-,y of Philadelphia, on the 22d of fervent prayer for that Divine blessing, which can a
M ay, 1823. He died in Raleigh, North Carolina, on aone cause the seed to swell, and the fruit te ripen, and
the 5th of Marcb, 1830,"c without a struggle or dis- the harvest te be gathered in its season.
torted feature." 1RITIBU NORTU AMBRICA.

† The Right Rev. ThomasChurch Brownell,D. D., It was stated in the Report for the year 1833-4
Bhp tf Connecticut, and the Rev. W am'eh-that an arrangement had been entered into betweei
mond Reerh of St. Michael', , St. James andrt his Majesty's Government and the Society, by virtu
Marys churches, New York, n their return rom a of which the existing Missionaries in British North A
Missioein ayt a thro thvalle of the Missssippi merica would receive not les Ithan three-fourths o
were n Raieigh, o t e 25th cf February, and foundthe salaries which had been paid te them previous'ly t
tho dying Biishop"1 humbly wailting for deliverance the discontinuance of the Parliamentary Grant; an

B

Il4

wlhile the Society deeply regretted the inconvenieDCe
still to be suffèred by many excellent men who had 00
reason te expect so large a deduction from their mO"
derate incomes, it hoped that the defiriency wvould
be generally Lnd cheerfully supplied by the respec(ive
rongregations. In many instances, especially in the
province of Nova Scotia, this expectation has beeê
tulfilled in a satisfactory manner. In Uppber Canad*
also, where the deductions from the salaries of the
M issionaries are considerably less than in other places,
it is believed that no very serious inconveniences will
be suffer"d ; but in the provinces of Lower Canada
and New Brunswick, the Soet'ty has Io regret that 0o
adequate exeitions have been made fer supplyinghbO
wvants of the Clergy.0 1

it is due to the Clergy to state, that, with very felW
exception-, their submission to the hardships impose4

upon t hem, and their gratitude for the measure of re,
lief wlich bas been obtained, are mostexemplary. The
distress te which they must have been reduced, if tb
plan originally contemplated by Government had boat
carried into effect, would have proved, in many in
stances, overwhelming. Even now they are exposed
to severe privations and will have to struggle, perhapP
throughout their lives, with pecumary embarrassmenti
yet in a small number of instances only lias the Soclé
ety been abandoned by Clergymen formerly in cou-
nection vith it ; while there are many cases in which
it bas received assurances of pious resignation to the
will of God, of gratitude for the support which is stil
provided, and of a fixed resolution to persevere, witb
God's help, in the discharge ofthose sacred dutii
to which the life of the Christian Missionary is deve'
ted.

Next to the diminution in the salaries of the Mie
sionaries,there is no part of the retrenchment rendet-
ed necessary by the withdrawal of the Parlianmentary
Grant, which the Society more regrets (han that whirb
relates tu Schoolmasters and Catechists inNova Scotil,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland. Earnest and repeat'
ecl applications have been made by the Bisbop of th#
diocese for a partial continuance of theallowances for-
merly made to these persons; but the Society has felt
itself compelled toadhere to the determination whicb
bas been announced.

Witb refetence to King's College. Windsor Nov
Scotia, a different course bas been pursued. Tb
scholarships and exhibitions a Nova Scotia have bees
suppressed, and it is proposed te discontinue the di-
vinity studentships both in the diocese of Quebec and
in New Brunswick. It appeared, however, to be a
matter of first-rate importance, that there sbould bW
one Seminary in the Colonies, to which studernts i
theology might repair, with a view to their future *à'
mis-ion into holy orders. The want of such an inst
tution is much increased by recent circumstanceh,
which will increase the difficultyof recruiting the.ranki
of the Culonmial Clergy from the mother country, wbl
the deduction in the salaries of Missionaries rendorS
them unable to defray the expense of a clerical edt'
cation in Europe for such of their cbildren as mial
be disposed to become candidates for the ministeri a
office. The Society taking these circumstances intO
consideration, Las resolved to rontminue its annual grant
of 5001. towards the general expense of the Institutiolt
trusting that, with this as-istance, it will be able tO
provide means for clerical education in the Colonie,
and ultimately to contribute, on mn extended scales
Lo the propagation of the Gospel i Br iisiNorth k
merica.

A s T I N D I E S.
Two remarkable events in connexion with the pfO#

s pagation of the Gospel in India have occurred in the
course of the yea!s 1834 and 1835 :--the visit of t0
Bishop of Calcutta to the ancient Protestant Mlissioil
in the south ; and the consecration of the Rev. Pe,
Corrie, late Archdeacon of Calcuta, as Bishop 0u

Madras. From each of these events, the Societi
1 confidently enticipates mest important advantogVi

both as regards its own means of sustaining si"
strengthening the Christian Congregatiovs in ladi'
and still more with reference to the superintendWeC
which will henceforth be exercised over the coinf

n cated affairs of the Native Churches.
e The Society', as mnay be supposed, did noti fail
- take advanmtage of' tht presence of the Bishop ofM*
f dras ini this country, in order te consult him respeefr
o iwng th. measures best caslculated te promote its 0a
di ect in his diocese, and it had the hapliness to be a'•
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Onred that it might rely upion the continuance ofthat stance, one half at least of the salaries of such cler-
eitention t Missionary operations by which bisLord- gymen, and catechi-ts, and srhnolmasters, shall be1
ship's whole course in India bas been distinguished. defrayed fro-n other funds than those of the Society,
Several resolutions were agreed upon, under the and that the charge shall cesse aitogether, se soon1
Bishop of Madras's especial sanction ; and the So- as the Colonies shall be able to defray the expenses1
e»ity promised hik Lordsip, that it wouild always from their own funds.
be ready, as far as circumstances allow, to attend to Immediaîely after the formation of the West India
Wi valiable suggestions and recommendations, and Fund, application vas made to the Bishops ofJamaica
Wou'd require strict obedience to bis authority, and aud Barbados for information respecting the wants
respectful deference te bis wishes, fron all persons of their respective diceses, and simii*r inquiries
%ider its control. vere made from Mr. Archdeacon Spenser respecting

A communication has been made te the Archbishop the Bermudas, which are in the Diocese of Nova Sco-
of Canterbury by the Bishop of Calcutta, stating that tia. In reply te this communication, the Bishop uf
ler Highness, the Bqgum Sumroo, now reiding in Jamaica furnished the Society with a copy of his. an-
ýengsl, had remnitted te England the sum of 50,000 swer te the questions circulated by Government in
rupees, as a donation te such religious society or sa. 1834, and with reports which he had received from
eieties as bis grace may be pleased te select ; the different parishes under bis jurisdiction. The Bishop
broceeds of such donation to be laid out in good se- of Barbados, tipon his return te the West Indies, in
gtrity, and the interest only te be expended by the the spring of the present year, 1835, prepared and
secieties. It was also statel te be the wish of her circulated among his Clergy a set of queries, whiclh
IIighness that the f ind should be called, 4lThe Be- he has forwarded to the Society, together vith an-
rea Sumroo's Gift." The Archbishop of Canterbu'y swers returned to a considerable portion ofthem, and
las been pleased to appropriate the whole of thiis general reports from the greater part ofbis Diocese.
%%m to the Society for the Propagation of the Gos- Many ofthese documents from Jamaica and Barba-
bel. It bas been invested in the 3 per rents. and dos, together with exiracts froui an important letter
Will be applied in aid of the Society's expenses in from Mr. Archdeacon Spenser, will be found in the
India. Appendix.

Another contribution on behalf of Missionary gi- Authority has been given, both te the Bishops of
tiiishlments bas been annouiced to the Society by Jamaica andBarbados, and to Archdeacon Spenser,

the Rev. Dr. Niemeyer, of Halle, in Saxony. He to make grants for the building and enlarging of
States that there is et his disposal, for the benefit ol churches, chapels and schools ; and also to engage
the Christian Churches and schools in Southern In-.clergymen, catechists, and schoolmasters, to be placed
diab a fund amounting t £100 a-year, which sum he upon the Society's list. Seven clergymen, or candi-
Þtoposes te remit to the Society, in order that it may dates for orders,have been sent out already to Barba-
4 applied towards the support of such Churches dos ; and of the Litter, five have been ordained since
bild Scbools in the Madras territory, asthe Mission.the arrival of the Bishop of the island. HisLordship
%ries, with the consent of the Bishop et. the diocese,ihas also made grants for building chapels and schools

1ay select; such Missionaries rendering an account te the amount of .5000. The Bishop of Jamaica,
Of the expenditure· to the Society or its representa- who is about te set sail on bis retirn to the Colonies,
ies iii India, and transmitting copies thereof, toge- will Le followed by. at least an equal number of cler-
ther with reports of th.e Missions and schoois, tu Dr. gymen, or candidates for oders ; and there can be
Niemeyer and hie successors at I1alle. • The Society nu doubt that the demand upon the Society for cha-
hM thankfiuly aceepted this. trust ;and bas-assured pels and shools, in bis Lordship's diocese, will prove
bi. Niemeyer that, if, as he believes, persons pro- as numerous as those whichb have been received from
Perly qualifded for the offices of Missionaries te la- Baibados.
dia, -and willing te apply for ordination to the Bishops
Of-the Church of England, cen be found in thelni- M I S C E L L A N EO U S.

sIeities of Germany, it will readily entertain their ap-
Plications fur employment in its service. The Liturgy among the Australasians.---A Mission-

DIOCESEs ÔF JAMIAICA AND BARBADOI. ary, witnessing for ttie first time a congregation of
Chi-istian New Zealanders. thsdsrbs e -Pui, cu ttu UIZUUIP çne.la the. autumn of the year 1834, it appeared from it is a gladdening sight to see and hear the Natives

Matements received from the West Indian Dioceses, at prayers. Religionus vorship is generally conductedat an increased desire for rehigious instruction bad by a baptized native Christian. Their language ¢on-,
en anifested by the emancipated N.egroes.; that veys in its toues something peculiary devotionai The

4ditional facilities for satisfying that desire were Confession, the Lord'sPrayer, and other parts of our10'dly called for ; that the spiritual recessities of beautiful Liturgy, sound, in the native tongue, seai-
lie people were aiready pressing beavily upon the ly awe-inspiring. Every morning and evening, the
4ans which the Clergy had at their commar.d, and chief and the slave, the*once cannibil-warrior, and

at a those means were uterly insufficient to enable the smiling babe, are te be found together prostrate
rem to, take advantage of the disposition whiclh ex- before the mercy-seat of their God and Saviour. If

<Bed, both among the proprietors and the working a ny one's heart wants animating toward Missions, he
Ieople, te receive from them the benefit of a christian should witness this sight : if he did not soften', he
education for their children. must be, indeed, harder than the néther millstone.F Proma consideration of these circumstauces, the We can now adopt the language cf the Prophet:
8Ociety felt itself bound te make a great and imme- Prom the utiermost paris of the earth haie ive heardeiAte effort in behalf of the coloured population in the songs, even glory Io the righteous !--Gam. Oby.
West Indies, and to occupy the field of spiuitual use-
4Iness which Divine Providence had opened to it in Sundq Schoorniiseranr-The nnivers
that quarter of the world. And since the cost of such r Sun Sonnay .---The anvrryoee-
%4 undertaking could not be defrayed from the ordi- lebranion of the Sunday schoolsin this city and Brook-

ry resources of the Society, it resolved to raise a lyn, in connection w;th the General Protestant Epis,
general stibscription, and procure s King's Letter, re-copal ounday School Union, toe k place in st. J-ohns
qusting general contributions for this purpose. The Chapel on Thîursday, the 6 h uit. Divine service
4i of five thousand pounds was appropriated by the wa. performei by the Rev. J. M. Forbes, Rector h

ciety for Promoting Christian Knowledge, and the St. Luke's, assistedby the Rev. Dr. Minr, and the
%1 of five thousand pounds by the Society for the sermon was preached by the Rev. Hugh Smith, Rector
conversion of the Negroes, towards the f o f St; Peter'l. The Bishop and a large number of411vrsin o theNegoes towrsthefrormetion of L4 proposed fund. Liberal subscriptions were receiv-1the clergy who tock co active part in the duf lies of
ed from many quartersmre especially from theWest the day, being seated in the chancel, the teachers i

dies;ant the sum subscribed, independent of the atendance wib their respective chsses, fillkd the bo-
aindow makig under hie sanction of tdy of the Curch, while the gallecies wer.e occuphed

ig',Lette,amounts to twenty-nine thousand p 1ondseby a congregation anxious t testily,.by their presence,
g< astbeen det t teapy one hall' oU the interest vhich they feit in the occasion. The nuni..

S has been determined to apply one half of the ber cf teachers present was 252, and the number of1
nuey eventually receed to the erection of Schoclsischolars 1980.,

t maintenarce of schoolmasters> and the other tol In tie afternoon the celebration was coniinuued atPrection and enlargement of churches and cha- ýS.Thoms' che,on which occasinn the of herme
, and to the sending out and maiaiing of cJergy- ty of rhe Stidey schools was present, embracing 257'
and cateehiits, on cnQdition that, 'in enyry la-, teachCrs,nd 1841 scbolare. At tùitimedhe serno*r

was preached by the Rev. .Mr. Hart, and service was
read by the Rev. Or. Creigh(on, sssited by the Rev.
Mr. Walker. The solemniti.es of the day were highly
gratifying,-andcalcutatedto afrtd'the most dèlightful
encouragement to pei*evere with new spirit in these
interesting labors.--Churhman.

Gilbert West and Lord Lyttleton.-Perhaps few Qu
ven!s tend more powerfully to impress the mmd as ta
the overwhelming power of the evidence attending
true Christianity, than the fact that many who havqi
sat down to read the sacred volume *itl the view of
opposing it, have been compelled by the force of con-
viction, cordially to embrace its tr(iths. Fi-rom many
instances ofthis kind thefollowing are selected as reli-
ted by the Rev. T. T. Biddulph. The effect which
vas wrought on the mind of the celebrated Gilbert
West by that particular evidence of our Lord's re-
surrection, which was afforded to bis opostles, was
very remarkable. He and his friend, Lord Lyttle-
ton, both men of acknowldged talents, bad irñbibed
the principles of infidelity from a superfrcial view of
the Scripitires. Fully persuaded that the Bible was
an imposture, they %vere determined to expose the
ebeat. Mr. West chose the resurrection of Christ,
and Lord Lytileton the conversion ofPau? for the sub-
ject of hostile criticism. Both rat down to their res-
pective tasks, full of piejudice and contempt for chris-
tianity. The result of their separate attempts was
truly extraordinary. They were both eenverted by
their efforts to overthrow the truth of Christianity.
They came together, not as- they expected, to exult
over ai imposture exposed to ridicule, but to lanent
over their own folly, and to- felicitate eaeh other on
the joint conviction that the Bible was the %lord of
God. Their able inquiries have furaished two of the
mot valuable treatises in favor of revelation, one en-
titled 'Observations on the Conversion of St. Paul,)
and the other • Observations on the Resurrection of
Christ.'

Dr. Bloomfield's Greek Testament. -We s'ated a few
weeks since, that a second edition of this valuable
work had lately been .published in Englaud. We'tre
happy, Io add, on the autbority of the following corn-
municat ion, that the work à8 te be republishecl in .thbis:
country.

Mr. Editor,-A ·letter, sihichi have just received
from the Rev. Mr. Éloomfie!d, editor of the Greek
Testament, with critic:land exegigtiegl botei, con1ani,
information in which theological atudents are partici-
larly interested, and which I have no douht yotn wil
cheerfully communicate to them through the. medinaL
of the Churchirman.

A seeond edition of this valueble wrk wau pnbà..
lished in England early in Decerîber t ist;,atd with
the anthor' consent, I'a:reprint ofthis edition ià to be
broughtout by Messrs. Perins,,arvin & Co., of Sos-
toito w1on two copi s were ent?' previously te D -
cember l6th. The haboriorus author staesf hat l" thies
edition bas cost him infinite pains, indeed little short
ofthat bestowed on the firt" that nincnsiderab
part is eitber new,. or in a mariner rewritten, or ab
lt remou hose who are aceustomedto 1i-
tÉr ry exercises'o this kind,. will readtUy bâlitve that
dbis t fot the language of xaggeration. The stu-
dent of the New Testament whopurchases Dr. Bloom,
tield's work, skonldbe careful to procure the second
edition.

It m ayrurther interest the lovers of the Bible and
of antiquity, to know that the marne learned w,4er is
occupying bis leisure time in preparing a eti ical e.
dition of Josephus. This work wil]be a valuablé ac-
cession to the library et the theological student, who
ought to. be famihiar with the writings Of the great fa-
ther of Jewish bistory.-Churchman,

Cause and ffect.-" I don't drinkbecause Ilove it,
but because it does me good ican leave ofany iùne."
This rena rk wasimade. by a man about five&yesrs ago,
who was tben called a temperate drinket.. No one,
with the exception of a vcry few of lis most intiinate
f iends, rtertained either suspicion otm fear of his ha..
bits. Withiu a short time b uhastben picked up inthe
streets a miserable drunkard, wher.e he must hav-e pCP;
iehed with the co!d if'n ne tad more compassion on
him <han the rum nseller who made him se, Udness ini-
terrupted, a cause will ahea-.ys pi-oduce its laghite <f.
fects. No; anu g sever -bern a duunkrd--aDe»<
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YOUTH'S COMP.8ION.

A FATHER TO 1s D AUOHTER.

On presenting her a BibL.•
No diamond bright, or ruby rare,
To grace thy neck, adorn thy hair,

My dearest child, I give ;
These are vain toys that please awhile,
But like the rainbow's transient smile,

Their beauty cannot live.

This sacred treasure, far more dear,
Than diamond, pearl, or ruby cle.r,

This living gift divine,
A father's love presents to thee e
Oh, may it to thy spirit be

%Nhat it has been to mine.
A solace, hope, unerring guide,
Companion constant at thy side,

To check the wrong desire;
A faithful monitor to warn,
Iti purity thy soul adorn,

its promises inspire. Fisu.

TRUE COURAGE.
" Coward ! coward !" said James Lawton to Ed-,

ward Wilkins, as he Fointed bis finger at bim.
Edward's face turned very red and the tears slarted

in bis eyes, as he said, "James Lawton, don't cal me
a coward."

" Wby don't you fight John Taylor then, when be
dares you ? I would not be dared by any boy."

" He is afraid," said Charles Jones, as he put bis
finger itn bis eye and pretended to cry.

" He is afraid," said Edward ; and lie looked a-
most ready to give up ; for John Taylor came for-
ward and said, " Coma on then, and show that you
are not afraid."

A gentlemat passing by, said :Why do you not
ight the boy ? tell me the reason."

The boys ail stood still, while Edward said, "Il
vil not do a wicked thing, sir, if they do call me a
coward.".

" That is right, my noble boy,"said the gentleman.
Iffyou fight with that boy, you really diegrace your-

self, and will show that you are more afraid of the
laugh and ridicule of your eo>mpanions, than of break.
ii)g the commandments of God.

t " Il is more honourabie to bear an insult with
meekness, than to Iight about it.

1 Beasts and brutes, which have no reason, know
of no other way to avenge themselves ; but God has
given you understanding, and thouigh it be hard to be
called a coward,and to submit to indignity and insult,
yet remember the words of the vise man, ' He that,
ruleth bis spirit, isgreater than he tbat taketh a city.'

Suppose you fiht with this boy, and your compa-
nions ail cali you a brae fellow, wiat will this bewhen
ve are called to stand before God ? .Many a poor deluded man has been drawn in toi
accept a challenge and fight a duel to show bis brave-
ry, and thus displayed to ail that he was a miseraMe
coward, who was afraid of the sneer and laugh of bis
companions. Rather foIlow the exatmple of that brave
soldier, wbo, when he was challenged to fight, said,
I do not fear the cannon's mouth, but I fear God.''

For thà colonial Churchmana.

nr.SKIuOoD AZD DECErr.-NO. 3.
Whatever may be tbe maxim, or the practices of

those around you, or whatever unhappily may have
been your case, learn and feel that the God of truth'
requirea each of us if we would (tbrough Chrit) be
woed, and if by the holy influence of God's spirit
we desire to please Him- to practise and speak truth,
and tu abhor al deceit.

Pride falla unpitied-nevdr mo-e torise,
Humility ii crowned, and Truth receives the prize-
Quit dark Hypooriey, thy thin disguise,
Nor think to cheat the notice of the skies.

It is obvious that a mere desire fo please, or a,
fear to offend others, perpetually induces a conceal-
nent of the truath, or the asertion of falsehood.--
While the Persians of old, were a brave and manly
people, onie of twto things wbich they invariably taught
their youth to consider as preeminently important,
was, to speakc the Trdh. Late travetter,, however,
among that degenerated peopi-, ir4rm um, that " they

consider it their dufy to please ; and, to effect this, said he, *I will go with yo.' He went again tohi*
they forget all sentiments of honor and good faith." chamber, committed himself to the care of his hea
And what is the sad result ? The first lesson which venly Father, prayed for bis blessing on the intended
the children of the modern Persians now lebrn is, te visit te the dying man, and fett se strengthened sd
practise deceit. If a stranger should evince suspicion, assured by this communion with heaven,that he seen
they sometimes exclaim-" Believe me ! for though, ed te have ]ost ail fear of acconipanying his ferocious
1 am a Persian, i speak the truith.." What a s,-d lnoking guide.
falling off is here ; brought about probably by gradu- He followed the man through many streets of the
ally falling a way from the noble standard of former large and populous city ; et length they came to a stret
times,for in nations as in individuals, no one suddenly long and narrow, with bouses bespeaking çretched-
becomes depraved,or as we used to repeat at school, ness, and well known as a quarter of the town remark-

nemo repente frict turpissimus." able for the vice *as well as poverty of its inhabitantys
But to view another ,-ide of the picture ; there is Mr.T-- followed his guide into a long and ditlY'

an Island in the Pacific Ocean, the inhabitants of entry, which ended in a square : he there stoppedt
which are so addicted te truth, that it was fonnd dif- and took out of bis iceket a knife, with whieh he bef
ficult to explain to them what is a lie ! In this case gan to serape away some earth from the ground. ' I
at any rate ve may exclaim with Gray, can go no farther with you,' said the clergyman, bue

Where Ignorance is bliss,'tis folly to be wise. considering he was already as much in the power 0
the man es he could be in any possible situation, hi*

I fear, Messrs. Editors, but an undue proportion e courage revived, and he watched with intense interest
your readers in these days of false politeness and ithe movements of his strange comi-auion. Aftersome
miscalied refinement, possess that blis9ful ignorance time he operned a small trap door, which led te a v0UW

These, reader, are but s very few of the numerous ofconsiderable deptb. ' Fear nt,' said the Man, s
arguments and reasons in favour of Truth; and prac- he k bimaself down by a rope fastened at the inside•
tice and observation shew ber te be hei own vindi- Mr.T--- fett at this moment the awful horrer of
cator. Shun Falsehood, "pass net by" it. he sail- bis situation; he could have fled, but he knew the
or trims bis saius, and shapes bis course at the very man would soon overtake him, and in the dark he
earliest indications of the coming storm ; the inhabi- cobl4 scarcely find his ay back. He therefore de'
tant of cpmtesrwhich reptiles invest, fly their mot termined to proceed;: and committing hirmself agaisdistant approach. Check, therefore, trif.ing with to the protection of the Almighty, he watched at tb
Truth even in slight matters, for edge of the pit unfil he saw a lght glimmer within its

" Smali habits, welipursued, betimes and the ran place a Eadder firmly, wbich he sscend"
May reach the dignity of crimes ed a few eteps, and entreated, the clergymen to de-
And who a juster claira preferred scend,. assuring him again of his safety. He did de•
Than one who ever breaks his word 1" scend into this pit of darkness, which reminded bits'

SIGMA. of the descent ofthe prophet into the den of lions; for
at the bottom stretched upon the grotund, he behefd

From the London Friendly Visiter. a number of men, savage and ferocious as beasts o0
prey, who raising their haggard countenances, stared

T H E D Y I N G R o B B E R. wildly upon hin. The man then led the clergymniti
"The word of God is quick and powerful, and' sharper lnto tbe farthest end, wheré., in a corner, stretchd

than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing upon straw, lay a ian dying of choiera. Here 0*#
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow; a picture of humane nature broughtto the last extre¤'
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intentsofthe heart. ity of wretehedness, eranmped in every limb, his efet
*(Heb, iv. 12.1 sunk and hollow, sd his skin exhibiting the black het

During the awful visitation ofthe choiera, a clergy. attendaneon this awful malady wheu there is searce
man, after a day spent in ministering the support and 'y a hope of recovery. l Ir.T- had been used
comfort of the gpspel to many a sick and dying soul, te patientain-this dreadful malady, but bere was O1
had retired early to bis bed, hoping t enjoy for a few in such a state as he rad never befote vitnessed.--
hours the repose which ho se much needed. He lay 'Did you wish t esee me l' he asked the dying iml-
stil for soee ime, but ceaud not sleep, the scenes he ' Idid,'he replied in a clear and distinct tone. 'Wbl
had witnessed that day, the countenanees of the dying do you wish t see men1' ' Becanse,' said the muafl,
some racked with agonizing pain, and some in the liiv 'some short lime ago I wandered it your churche
death-like torpor of the collapsed state, still seemed and heard you read what I want you te read to"
before him ;and a nervous feverishness from this ex- gain.; I want le hear il before I di. Oh t it bot
citement,. banished sleep frein bis eye-lids. Oh ! never left my mind-unight and day it sounded in rf
thought he,' that men were wise, that they understood ear. 1Ithought I could bide myself from Cod ; be
this, that they would considertbeir latter end.' (Deut. the darkness hideth not from him :-he bas found 0in
xxxii. 29.) 'Blessed is the people that know thejoy- eut r be bas laid his hand beavily upon me ; and soOd
fui scund of the Gospel :' (Psalnm lxxxix. 16,) they shall I appear befre bii, cover ed over with y cr.ime'-
shall walk, O Lord in the light of thy couatenance . And did net ihear you say, Sir, that God would sla
and vhenthey pass tbrough the valley of the shadow oVthe wicked-that he would say, Depart from me «
death, they will fear no evil : for thou wilt be witb bloody men. OGod, Ihavesinred against the@; 1hoU
then ; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort them; art just ; there can be no hope for a wretch like me.'
(Psalm xxxiii. 4.) and he shuddered at the fearful con- Every nerve in bis body seemed coniblaed with agon;
trast whicb that day presernted te him, in the case of and he ixed bis eyes eagerly on the clergyman, wait4

oo many. The clock struck twelve, and he had just ing anxiously to hear agair that portion of Scripturt
fallen into a slumber, when a knock et the hall door which had lirst convinced him et his sin. 'Tel Ioe
aroused him ; he heard it opened and in a few mii- sme verses that uill bring it lo my nieniory,' said thO
ntes his servant entered the room. ' Sir, thrre is clergyman. ' Oh !lit told me,' said the dyiog ma0

a mar. bmlow who says he nustspenk with yeu.' 'Ask ' Ibat God knew my down-sitting and mine up-ri-ing
him bis nane and bu-iness.'' He sayc, Sir, he must that he understood my thougl.ts ; that he com.passed
speak te yourself.' Mr. T- rose, dressed him.nmy path, and mylying down; and wrsacquainted wite
self in hate, and went into the hall. The man stood mlrMy ways;- thet e was not a word in my tongue b 0
close te the door. Mr. T- held the ligFt lo lis God knew it altogether. That if i could climb i14
face, which he seemed rather anxious te bide. Helheaven, he was there, if I weut down intob hell he w
had a frightfuI countenance. ' What do you Want with'there aise.' The clergyman then knew it was tha
me, said~the clergyman. ' I went you to corne to a 139th Psalm thpt Lad carried conviction of sin into
dying man, who wishes te e eak ta yeu.' ' What is.this poor sinner's heart ; and he prayed thaut Itis mig1
luis complaint ?' ' Chotera. Mr.Tbelitat ed be the work of the Holy Spirit; and taking out b%
and at length said, ' I cannot go with you, you do no' B:ble, read it.
even tell your name, nor the place to which yeu ' Oh that is it, bat is il,' said the dying man ii
would lead me ;I should fear to trust my life in your a low voice ; « thank God I ave heard it again.' Tho
hanids.' 'You need not fear,' said the stringer ; clergyman then said, 'The blood of Jesus Christj' What end uould it setve to tek.e ur lite ? co'me cleanses from ail sin.' ' This is a faithful say inf'
withi tue, take ne money with you, and on my honor and worthy cf ail acceptation, that Jesus Christ carn
yousre safe.' Mr.T- gave anotber glance aI the into the world to save sinners,' (i Tim. i. 15.) ''To
mani, and thoe word horor, connected with the appear- save sitner!,' aaid he, ' but eh ! r.ot such a sinnert

ance J f uchi a being, made himi amile. ' Sit do'wn,' as!I have been.' ' Yes, muchi as y cu,' sLId the cler-
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gyman: ' hear what comfortable words are here • If PRESENT coNDITION 0F TUE SEVaN CHURCHES. From ise Chrislian Wtness.

ny man sin, we bave an advocate with the Father, In srrveying the present condition of Asia Minor, "Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, de-
Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the propitia- there is nothing so remarkable as that of the Seven eeiving your ownselves.-James i. 22.
ton for our s;ns.' (1 John ii. 1, 2.) Hear what Churches, which formed a glorious constellation in
God says: ' C ome now, let us reason together: though the primitive Church. They are thus described by I am not one of thoseelight and airy beings who have the

Your soins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as their latest andn most able historian : faculty of rendering themselves invisible, like the inhabi-

&now; though they be red like crimuson, they shall be " To Ephesus," he says, "shoro of ber regious tante of fairy land, or the genii of Eastern story ; but ani
as wool.'' (lsaiah i. 18.) • How, how P aid the ardor, and fallen fron ber first love, the extinction of a substantial reality and posses
anan eagerly, ' What must I do to be saved Be- the light and influence of Chrtiaty was os organe of sigt and ear-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you shalt be sa- and the total subversion of both Church and City fol- ing. So quietly and inoffensively dol1 use them, however,

Ved 1 (Heb. vii. 25.) Your past sins shall not con- lowed as the punishment of ber impenitence. There that people seem to think of me, as they practically do of
ema you. ' Chribt is able to cave to the uttermost is now no trace of the faith that was once preached ; little children that they are both blind and deaf, and there-

all that corne unto God by him.' (Act. xvi. 21.) the candlestick bas been removed from the station
T'he man stretched out bis bands with upraised eyes, where it was planted by apotles ; the traveller looks fore cannot be contaminated by the examples of deed and

as if imploring mercy-' God be merriful to a poor down from th heights of Prion, Corissus, and Paety- word, which are so often manifested in their presence.-
sinner,' he faintly uttered, and at that moment his as, upon a scene of solitude and desolation ; al is si- Thus I become a spectator of much which passes cur-
soui departed, lenceexcept when occasionally interrupted by the sea-

The clergyman looked around him ; the light of bird's cry, the barking of the Turcoman's dog, or the rent in the world-for piety ; but which, if tried in the cru-

the glorious gospel can illumine even this dungeon of impressive tones of the Muezzin from the ruined tow- cible of the gospel, would evaporate into a mere shadow,
darkness and borror, thought he : on him who lay in ers ofAisaluk; and the remains of the temples,churches and become such stuff as dreams are made of:-a religion,
darkness and the shadow of deatb, bas this light now and palaces of Ephesus, are now buried beneath the
shined. The rest of the men had kept at a distance accumulated sands of the Cayster. The Sardians which plays around the imagination, but is fot incorpora-

from the idea that sonething mysterious mud1 pass be- and Laodicians were found degenerate and ltkewarm; tWd with thelife.-
%weena dying mortaland bis spiritual instructer, which and to a similar doom of subversion they were to be Inthis privileged character, Iwas a fewdayssincead

*thers were not to hear, 'corrupted as their minds subject. There are now no christians in either. Ame
Ore, from simplicity that is in Christ.' (2 Cor. ii. 9.) few mud huts in Sart represent the ancient splen- mitted into a houeeholdwbere aIl bore the name ofChrist.

»ut he determined not to depart witbout a word of dour of Croosus; and the nodding ruins of its anci- Four ladies of the family, upon whose cheeks the roses of

exhortation to them ; and coming forward into the ent Acropolis, with the colossal tumuli of the Lydian youth had faded, were swallowing their hasty meal, and
kaidst of theni, he spoke to them of the awful state kings, impressively teach the littleness of man, and the
in wbich they were sunk ; invited them aiso to come vanity of human glory. But in Laodicea the sceno conversingwitbgreat earnostness oftbe astonisbing gifts

Io Jesus, and obtain from him a full and free pardon is far more cheerless and deary. No human being re. of an iiteront preacher, who was thon holding a four

for ail their past offences. ' You know not, my fellow- aide& among its ruins; the abatndd6inent tbreatened has weeks' meeting in the community, which they attended
inners,' said he, 'bhow soon each of you may be sum- indeed overtaken it; and neither Christ nor Moham- day and night. They talked as if he was little less than

inoned, like that poor man, before the awful bar of med bas either temple or follower upon its site. The
God 1 Choera is sweeping the city from one end to fate of Pergamos an Thyatira bas not been so severe; an Apostle ; as if his name, and religion, were synony-

the other. There ie contagion in that corpse. I know but the foretold apostasies here triumphed over evan- mousi To differ from him was beresy ; and to abotain,
lot but this may be the lait time I may have an Op- gelical truth, and they now groan beneath Turkish fromhearinghim,and joining in hie measures and machine-
portunity of declaring the gospel to poor perishingein- cruelty and despotism. But the fortunes of Smyrna

ners. I am a dying man addressing men.- But Oh ! and Philadelphia have most remarkably corresponded ry,. was to opposeevery thing good. I sat listening to,

let the love of Christ, who poured outhis blood opon with the disclosures of the apocalypse. In every age their denunciations,and comparing them with tiati bfles-
tbe cross to savelost sinners, speak to you and urge that bas revolved, they have experienced an 'hour of ed spirit of charity,.sobeautifully and eloquently describ-

ou to quit this pit of detruction- feint type ofthat temptation ;' the heathen priest, the Roman emper- criby tho Apostloin tho thirteenthchapter ofCorinthians,
eli to which sin must lead you. Return to habits Of or, and the Turkish bandit, successively inflicted the

konest industry. Nothing but idleness and crime tribulations announced : while, notwithstauding the which "thinketh no evil." In the midst of them, a lady
*ould bave brought you into this place.' It is true,' devaslations of war,earthquakes, and persecution, ac- entered, one ofthose visions of love and goodness, which
said the man who led biathere, ' it was crime brought cording to the original promise,the faith has survived but occasionally light upon our earth. She had pursued
Ma here-We are a gang ofxobbers ; our lives, Sir, in both cities the inries it has sufferedo,
Ite in your bands ; but as a miaiter of religion I Little more of the ChristiarChurch exi'ts at Smyr- the "even tenorofher way," and let the torrent of novelty

depend on your not betraying us. We coold not get na and Philadelphia, than the forn and nome. The and fanaticism paso by heri But these zealous adherent.e,
emiployment--no one would trust us.' 'Trust inthe light is extinguished; only the candlestick remains. overwhelmed ber with descriptions of the. talent and elo-
Lord,' said the clergyman ; heir his words ; 'Let But thelight whichshoneupon the Waldenses, when
him that stole steal no more ; but rather let him labor, the rest o the world was sbrouded in gloom, was quence ofthis 'new light,' and " Why haveyou notattend-

Working with bis hands thai which is good, that he brought from the golden candlesticks of lesserAia. ed upon bis preaching l"-was the unanirnous question.
unay have to give to him that needeth.' Eph. iv.. 28. in after ages, when the Seven Chu ches were suffer- 'The cares of my family,' repliedshe meekly, 'absorb.
U'arewell, we may never meet again in thtis world; but ing the righteous judgments ofGod, this light shone
4k time wili come wben we shall meet--and oh 1n bright upon the waters of the Rhone, and into the rauch of my time. My little children are at that tender

tbat awful day may I find that this message of mercy deep neighbouring valleys of Savoy. age, when they require a mother's watchful eye te
has been blessed to all your souls.' The man con- -m e atil n oahi ug

ducted the clergyman until he was past the dark ner- Ushers habit of Calechising.--" Ho found tbe fruit. form their habits rightly, and taleatteiryoung affbç-

»ow street, and could find hiq way easily to bis home ; of this to be vEry great and pleasing, even among the tions into a proper ehannel.- The Lord.has placed themw

wbere h. returned with seneations of astonishbMent, at ordinary sort of people, upon their coming to receive under my stewardship ; end I have no right to abandon the

Ne strange and almost romantic scene he had witness- the Lord's Supper ; because they, bringing in their charge, or reuign ltinto the bands of those, who would bc-
ed-it almost appeared to hi like a dream, but bless- nanes, had constantly some accournt taken of their less interested, and therefore less vigilant In a monte

g God for sendirg him as a messenger to declare fitess, which was found te be cosiderable, and to

,ie gospel. to that poor sinner, to bind. up bis broken derive itself very much from ifrequent catechising. they miglit imbibe contamination, which it would require

heart, and proclaim liberty to this wretched bond-slave He used constantly to have his own family instructed years to counteract. The young mind is so pliant, that it
Of Satan. every Friday in the arternoon, for a full hour tgther, may be moulded into any hilenes; and wo be ta the me-

What an importaut tectimony does this afford to the and the younger part of his auditors every Lord's day
rffiecy of God's word, when applied to the beart by before the evening prayer and sermon. He found ther, who,,notfeelingherminfimiteresponsibility,leaves ber-

the Hoy Spirit. The word of God was in this case catech·sing an excillent way ' to build up souls in the charge to hirelinge ; or neglects to stamnp upon the infant
quick and pawerful; it was sbarper than any two- most holy faith,m'and that none were more sound and character, the image of er Lord and Saviour.'tfged sword; it pienced even to tIhe dividil)g asunder serious Cbristians, thon those who were wel istruct.
f aoul and spirit; and was a discerner o)fthe thoughts ed in- these fundamental principles. 'Ibis was the 'Jcalled,' continued the gentle visiter, 'to bring some-

ltnd intents of the ieart;' (Ht b. iv 12.) ika %bat way Reformation was advanced iii Europe, and Chris- thing to tempt the appetite of your poor iavalid. Can I
l'R said of the Samaritan woman, it ' told this-rob- tianity in the primitive days : and this will be found see her V
ber mli tiit evor ho did' tIse principal way te kcep them live, to ma ittain tbéir

This is ne dficitius narrative;.it in the taut,-how- sigor mand flourisb. The first Reformcrs from the Po- 'Ye I you will find her in herchamber. I don't think

*Ier romaitie it may seem ; and oh !. how does iipish derection laboured abundantly in this, mnd saw she can continue many days.. But do attend the meeting

speak its awftl language to these who would keep and rejoiced in the great success thereof.. It is af- this afternoon,you will fied it.very interesting.'
SCriptur.es froni the people. firmed b Hegesippus, in his eccleiasticai history, .b

l4eader, if you bave not already obtoineti pardon, 'That by virtue of calechising, there were fel natins ' Thank you. 1 muet try'tôo see your neighhour. Mras.

%nd felt its peace, you need it as much as this poor¡in the world, (I think he says -none) but had received White, vho is very illof a fever.'
!Obber. O seek it • while it is caided to-day.' (Heb. an alteration in their heathenish religion m ithn forty 'Indeedt! I did not know she was sick.'
1. 13.) ' Himn thaît comneth u.nto me,' saith thse bles«-.Fears after thse passion ai Christ.' Andi l'have ' ead 'h Sehabenelesfoa

ed Saviour. ' i will m no wiecast o.'(John vi. it sa a asual complai;it of some Jesuits, ' Ti at they Imsupie'a' t

.)____________foundi there wvas but litile hope of brugmng back to fortnight, and youknow is very poor.'

F .i nLîsti i. anytc oreo gond tIhe Romish Chutrch, or of unset linig c r di' compesing~ u ell,i believe yu go bout doing goodi. The brilwill

arks suad t ineothe iyo true hotco but of suchb Re'fcsmed Churches as were const ant anti serious ' teapitdhu.Yu a etrg omeig

le h¢ari, na te use of catechising.' jigwhapotdor. oudbtegoeei.
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"Be ye doers of the word,and not hearers only," was the Froin the Christian Observer for April. "Friday, March 13.-Went off on a bitter cold
exhortation which forced itself upon my mind. -- morning, in a bait skiff, two hours' sail to Clatte-iS

ACUDEACON wIx. Barbour, at the back of the Isle ofYalen. The slob
Ourbenevolentvisiterascended to theapartmentofthe Many parts of Newfoundland are so rarely visit- and suish ice becoming thicker, prevented our get-

invalid, who was one ofthose fatherless ones, which are ed, end so difficult of access, that very little is known ting up the arm; walked, in consequence, to the head
especially commended to the care and kindness of God's of them in the mother couitry ; but Archdeacon of the north-east passage, by thickly woo-ed 'gulsbes
people. She was alone. The chambher of sickness was .fix, having felt it bis duty to make an extensiva three miles or imore; thence across a neck of land

journey in is spiritual capacity, bas supplied in this to Chandler's Harbour in Paradise Sound, about one
aiso the chamber of solitude. A @mile irradiatedhersunk- little volume nuch interes ing infornatiun respecting mile; thence I went along the bills by the shore, to-
en features wlhen Mrs. Harlowe entered. them. His visi*ation was mada under great difficul- wards the south-east bight, which i had lhoped tO

'You comne like an angeloflight to me,' said she,'to tiee, an d bis diary sometimes under greater. His reach by night. We got benighted, however ; th@
comfort my poor frail body, and to sustain my sinking spi- ink was constantly freezing ; and paper was often moon became obscured,and as a drift came on,witb i

vaiting ; for, as his whole baggage for travelling drizzling snow and rain,we made a night tire. For feed'
rit. It is desolate to be here, hour after hour alone. I was restricted by bis guide te fourteen pounds, he ing this,we felled in the course of the night, a sufficie
feel like a prisoner, upon whon the jailorlooks three or could not carry out any great stock of that, or any ent quantity ofspruce and birch te have made a most
four Limes a day, when he hands hil his solitary meal.' other article ; and in many, places lie might as rea- shady retreut in a space equal te incoln's Inn Fields,

sonably have expected to find a ga'-lamp to write by, ind there we waited for the dawn. This is a mnrs
'Butthe conpassionateJesusis with you?' said tbe-pity- as a shect of paper. Inderd, he would have been ai- accurate account of such a night, thon it would be

ing Mrs. H-arlowe. together destitute et some stations but f r some boxes to record that we had slept in tho woods; fou the trsa
'Oh yes ! I love though to look upon a human face- of it which had been dispersed along the shore fron veller, lying on a few ir branches upon the snow

to hear the sft accents ofthehuanvoice.Icannoread,various w recks. The restriction in the weight of freezes on one side, while the blazing Baue scorches
bis bag-age, wmlich was conined to bis knapsack,was him on the other. I did not, at this early period of

and nature lias become so feeble, that I cannot think. I necessary, as t1jejourncy must,for the most part, be my cruize, understand se well, as I afterwards .did,
want some one to speak to me of the promises, te tell me performed on foot, in tangled woods, or acrows sl:p- the plan of making a ire in'the wonds ; and in sny

pery cliffs, or upon broken ice, or over deep-sanking hurry to greet the welcome -glht of a cheerful firet
of r.y Saviour. The neighbours are generally very kind, snow- whichî slhewed only the tops of the trees above by which I might break the fast which I had kept
but since the 'meeting' cornmenced, they are mostly en- ifs surface, an) sornetimes not se much as these-ond.since seven in the morning, Ihad neglected the neces
grossed in attendance uporr that, and I have sonetimes frequenty with the incumbrance of enormous snow-1sary preliminary of digging out a hole in the eight
feared thatI miight die alune.' shoes, which rendered travelling painfully fatUuing. feet of snow, which were on the ground. The im-

eared thabsm t die oe tToortd he luxury of a comfortable bed was a rare occur- mense ire which we kindled, for want of thisprecaua
' Imay be absent from home two or three hours, and 1 rence ; much as it.might have been coveted after!tion, continued to mnelt down the snow, lower and

will stay with you,' said Mrs. Harlowe. the sharp vinidi, bl#ck fogs, and interse cold of a lower by degrees, till, before the dawn of morning,
severe day'sjourney ; Fahrenheit's thermoxineter be- 1 was left tu the action of'he piercing winds, on the'Thank yuu! thank you ! thank God for sending you.' ing sometimes more than thirty degrees below the top of a thk of snow, the fire being in a hole nueb

The pious lady who thus endeavoured te manifest the freezing point. The pain and infiammation of the eyes, below my level, and only Lenefiting me by its smoke.
kiadspirit ofherLord,saby thepoor vietimofconsump-caused by the cold and slanting beams of the sun which threatened te blind, as well as tostifle me. 1

.t.t. upon the snov, often threatened blindness ; and our may mention, that the firat tree which I felled nearlytion, adjusted ber pillow,administered toher wants,repeat- traveller could not recognie his ovn swollen face demolished my faithful dog which accompanied me.
ed the promises of God as she could bear them, and when when he saw it casually in) a piece of broken looking- as it fell across the terrified ereature's loins; the soft
the was disposed te sleep, held a hand between the gentle gla<s, after a few days' exposure to the weather. newly fallen snow, bowever, offered no resistance te
pressureof ber own, to give assurance of ber wakeful pre- We frequently meet with such memorauda as the bis body, but sunk under.its weight, so that ho re-

folloing, of a day's visitational labours ceived no ijury."sence-as the tender and protecting mother soothes her. " Thrsday, March 5.-Was up before day-light, On another day we read-
timid and trembling child. and alter fuîll service, administered the ho commu- '' Wednesday, May I.--Proceeded down theest

The invalid'sleptlong and sweetly, and when ashewoke, nion te a respectable old planter, who lia 'for many ern shore. In several Plaoes I was up t maiy arod
opened ber eyes with an inquiring look. years been desiring.such an opportuni4y. A.snow-storm in water, in getting round piints ofrock which it was

prevented my proceeding to-day to Harbeur Beauifit, imposeible 4o climb. In same places I bad to leaP
I am bere,'said Mrs. Harlowe. upon long Id.and, w here I was very anxious ta visit from rock to roek, oves uch baams as alarmed mI

' Oh I bave been in heaven!' exclaimed the dying girl, a family whom i had known at Petty Harbour,near St. dog, from my frequent-falls.-now upon the icy cragt,
and I heard the music of angelic harps-' Holy !loly! Jobn's I did not allow it, however, te prevent my and at another time upon the slimy beach rock, on

. . . walking by Red Cove aind Black Cove te Famish Gut, whichr my seal-skin boots, saturated with wet,.ga 0v
holy!' And I tied .which I reached by ten, a. m., and assembled nine me a most idsecure tread. I was for several dayd
In my despair and agony you came te ne,clothed in white, adults, besides ehidren, at the winter-house of Tho-atfterwards unable te rest my elbow uporn a table, and
and singing a new song'-the song of the redeemed. I mas Upshore, where I held full service, and baptized was, in other respects, very stiff, and, wbat was S
caught it froin your lips. My spirit seemed to expand two children. It wBa providentiel that a manwho liv- greater inconvenience than all, as it only admits ofree
and grew as I gave utterance te (he notes et praise and d som two miles from hi s summer-house, in the in- paration in England, I ruined my watch, from gettingf

terior, in a spot whîich it wdould have been most diffi, it wet in the sait water, which immediately rusted
blessing-my whole soul was bathed in melody. I hear it cult, nay, quite impraticable, te bave found, in the it. I had kept it, too, in a side pocket, of my coat,
still! I breathe the heavenly air ! 'Blessing, and honor, untracked snow, which was fal!ing f.st at the time, above my waist. Thte snow was sa deep in the wood,
and glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth upen the should have ceme out for some family supplies to his and the tangled brush of the forest so brasingy
the threneand to tho Lambforever.,' ,,summer bouse, just as I reached the Harbour. He where 1 did succeed in clibing the cliffs, to avid

Ahe more(andntate orered(fae .( wenva-as delighted at the encounter, and was rejoiced ut the deep water round any of the projecting points of
the opportunity of introducing te the little settlement rock, that I wasfrequently near fainting from fatigue.

lid, as with a strong and clearvoice, she poured forth the a minister of bis church. By one, r. I. as the wea- At lengtb, however, I thank God, I reached a housê
the rapture ofber spirit. And theu, in notes, musical as (ber cleared up, I left this place, and touk the ice et the isthmus. I was quite as glad te see it, i &t
if they'had been born in heaven, she cormmenced that beau- upon a level lead of ponds, expecting to find my way convinced, as the ci ew of a vessel wrecked last year,
tiful hymn of Pope's,-' The dying Christian to his soul., t (the adjoining settlement of Pinch Gut. There I near P.ed Island, to the westward, off the mouth of

learned were sOme persons who had recently settled St. George's-Bay, could have been when tbey reaeh-Mrs. Harlowe stond spell-bound. She dared not inter-.froin the West of England, and I wished much to vi- ed it. It was a wslk indeed, in which it would hav*
rupt lier. She felt as if the poor sufferer was abôut to be lsit ther; but we missed our point, and were benight- been a tempting of God te have engaged knowingly•
translated froin earth to heaven-the lastjourney, soshort, ed, and as, through the gross negligence of my guide, The humane attentions of a wortlhy Englishmaor'
but se full of meaning and nystery. It was a solemn w"e had proceeded without a hatchef, oui situation Charles.Vincent, and his excellent mife, a natife,.

wasaleneamidtho s and was one of danger, the niglit being extrenelY cold. soon restored ie. I.had a fine view of a patch fo%

theuigteiupeif degth 'ee, On coming out, lhowever, after dark, ta the sait water, in my walk, saw several seals, and some ofthose very
appalling terors of eah. She was alone *ith one, who discovered upon the snow, by the land wash, a gun. beautiful birds, called by the people of Newfouad-
was about to exchange ber mortal drapery, for the wings ner's track. This led us by nine p. m., much fa. land 'lords and ladies."
and habiliments of an angel,and experience that most sud- tigued, to a bouse, which we found, contrary to our le had occasion te viçit Vincent and bis wifem$-
den and inscrutable transition, fromhuman, toaheavenly expectations, te be ait Big Chance Cove, in Tîinity bout a fortnight after, in almost as wretched a pligbt'
nature. Bay. Here I heard, to ny comfort, that one Kelly, as before-

a regular pilot, who had last winter walked round the My nerves bad berome soshattered by My latehead of Placenitia Bay, the route on which I now was, exertions, that, on thé sight of dizzy precipices in miy
ing soul unto Him who gave it. The song was finished, and had received 181. for his journey, declared tat way, I would sometimeis burt into iivoluntary tears,
and (ho spirit ascended, breathing forth, like (he fabled he would not undertake such a (rip again for 501 and expeience all the premonitory .symptoni.s of faâinst
swan, (lhe music ef its own requiema. My doghowled, as I wvalked to-day, frou fatigue ; ing. On on.eto theise occasions, when hanging bi

and, whenever I stopped te look about nie, on set my fingers and kneos on the edge of a steep cif,
[We commend (lue foregoing extract te (lue notice of my compass, ho wvould scraitch about anîd miake him- freom which a fail, whbich seemred inevitable, anust

those whoe spend mnucb (ume in what may be called rehgious self a bed for a fe w innutes' repose in the soft snow." bave been fatal, these sensations came on, anud I
dissipaiiona, te thec neglect oftentimes of christian and se- .The followving is aniother specimnen of a day's archi- felt as though I wtas just fainting ! I closed rni
çial duties.]-Ed. C. C. diaconal tour in Newfoundlandc eyes te the danger, and in the kneeling posture ift,



'Wbich of necessity I was et the time, I put ip an .A Siy Hint.--A certain clergyman was in the ha- dioceses, much effectual aid is even now afforded to
eaculatory prayer, and I felt tie blood revisit mybit ofsending to one of his parishioiiers every Sattir- thousands and hundreds of thousands, iwhlosa souls

heart ; my nerves were instantly revigorated, and,'day evenirng to borrow a five dollar note, and invari- would otherwise he perishing for lack of knouledge.
Suppcrte.1 hy an invisible arm,[ was enabled to reach ably the same bill was returned on Monday morn- The Societybhumbly trusts that it may be enabled to
the bottom in safety. Before night I reached mying. At length the parishionier inquired of h:s pas- continue its present operations, and even to grant a
kind friends the Vincents, :ttle less fatigued than tor concerning Ibis strange conduct-his reply was portion of tthat further assistance which is so sadly
When I dropped in upon them before." laconie-« 1cai preach a great deal better with a fivelwanted, and so.earnestly implored. Its prayer to God

dollar bill in my pocket," is,--that, in every quarter of the world, the light of
Extraet from the Rev. H. J. Fitzgerald's Report. A sly hit, indeed, but I have no doubt conveying the Gospel may shine brighter and brighter unto the

Bonasta, Feb.24, 1835. the truth, a solemn truth ; it ought nct so to be. In perfect day,-that bis name may be hallowed and his
Oeas occurred, that of Johnthe call that is given by a congregation ta minriister, kingdom corne, andb is wivll be done on earth as it ui

Cuff, jun., who having been very seriouly awakened the promise is ma-ie that heshall be so provided for as in heaven."
at church on Good Friday evening, was soon after to be freed from the cares and anxieties o the world. ,ihO'V T O3 hr
led away into the extravagances by which he wassur- He procures necessaries for his family, an shen pay BisHOP S IsiTATION IN 1834.-We have only room
rounded, and found a false peace of a most brief con- day comes, is unable to neet claims against him. at present for the following highly gratifying summary of
tjGuance. Hearing of his case, I went iinmediately His character suffers, bis influence is curtailed, and of our indefatigable Bishop's labours in the summer and au-
to see him, and found him sunk in deep despondency. curse bis unfunes, and tis too by the people f tuin ofthatyear:-
Entered into conversation with him, and shewed him bis charge-for they-have failed to comply with a po-the folly of looking for true spiritual and scriptural sitive and religious engagement. Ministers have told must not close the Report of ny summer la.
Confort in such wild heats and fancies as those into- me that when going o t d appointments bours withont renewing and repeating my fervent gra-
Which he had been led. Read to him the second chap- and in their studies, their mindi have been so harassed' tittude to a gracious Providence, by whose mercy i
ter of Acts, and explained it. Pointed out the con- that they could not for some time be composed and have been permnitted to proceed ith my labours. He
Verion ofthejador, Paul, Lydia, &c., and the means fitted for the ardttous work. O when will the people has enabled me, during the last season, te travel
Whereby they were effected; and the spiritual marks learn to be faithful in ail their work, that the minis- nearly two thousand miles; to visit forty-four different
bnd accompaniments of true conversion. Shewed try be not lhindered.--S. R. Telegraph. settlements, some of which are remote from eachother;
him the errer of looking for assurance,of pardon, in- te have fifty-three separate services in these places; et
Mntly, inevery case. Shewed him thescrptural ground Rev. Legh Richmond.eThe Rev. Legh Richmondwhich 1 have delivered, while travellingeighty-four
for pardon, &c. fron Rom. vii. 1 There is theres s on bis return from Scotlant, some years age, pased sermons and addreses ; te hold forty confirmations,

te now no condemnation," &c. Then 1 adverted through Stockport, at the time whea violent political at which one thousand and thirteen candidates were
od tmoopinions disturbed the country. In consequence of confirmed; te consecrate five churches and two burial

End precious promises of pardon and acceptance with his lameness, lie was never able te walk far without grounds; and to hold five ordinations, et which two
God, through Christ alune, without our works or me- resting. le was leaning on his stick, and looking a- persons were admitted te the order of priests, and se-
kits te purchase them. losisted on the love of God bout him, when a puor fellow ran up te him, and of- ven te the order of deacons.
and Christ, and their willingness te save every repent. fered bis hand, inquiring with considerable earnestness, " It bas been a comfort and delight te me, in the
lig and returning sinner. Pointed out the bloid of' Pray, sir, are you a radical ?' ' Yes, my r several journeys i have made, to be satisfied that the
the Saviour " The blond of Jesus Christ bis Sonreplied lr. Richmond, ' I am a radical ; a thorough Church in thi- province is increasing, under the hea-
eleanseth us from ail sin," though red as scarlet and radicl.' ' Then,' sid the man,'give me your hand., venlv blessing upon much zealous exertion amng a
deep as crison. By these i s Stop, ir, sp I mut explain mysef: we al eed Clergy, who, as a body, are distinguihed by laborious
forted, through God's grace ; was very punctual tnd a radical refornation ; our hearts are full of disor, and zealous efforts in their holy calling, ant by ack-
Colastantin devout attendance on the means oftgra¢e ; ders ; the rooit and principle tvithin us is altogether nowledged exemplariness in life and conversation.
And has been, I hùmbly trust, now for some lime in covrupt. 1.et you and I mnd matters there ; and Many of them have been on the verge of sever dis-
l fair way of religious lie and hope, throuigh Christ. then all will be well, and we shall cease te complain of tress, and soute of them indeed have suffered much;

.fatte times and the government.' ' Rigt sir,' replied but they have reposed! in holy faith upon the mercy ofWe ought to be full of thainkfulnes to-God that the radical,' yoù are right, sir :' and buwing respect- their God, and have increased their efforts te promote
the partial restoratien of our salary has freed us from netired. his glory, and the salvation of the flocks committed
huch difficulty and discomfort. te their care. But every day is opening te our view

The discontinuance of the Reader's salaries as Cild'Dfinilion o Repentance.--A ttlechi w fields for culture by the christiian husbandman,
taused much difficulty and uneasiness among the peu- 1Chtid t DeniIton-f Sepentancl Boa- bve our means for suplying and supporting thenu
ple. The deserving inhabitants of Kiels, fter aving neted ith the Milton-st. Sabbath School Bos-heunappily been seriously diminishe. In many
beariy finishedan excellent scool-bouse anddelling. tn, being asked t give a defition ofrepentance, places the peope are beginning te feel the importance
Ouse, with a good cellmr, are now left without a replied, Borrowfor s, and sin no more. and necessity of contributing towards the support of

4Choolmaster and Reader. Other settlements also CaIsT's blood is the soul'. ransom ; bis spiritthe their pastors, but they are generally so pour es te
Would gladly bave a Schoolmaster among them. In. sul's comforter ; [is word, the seul's food; hiqssup- have little at their command. We wi'l endeavour to

beed, houes have been begun for them. Can nothingi per, the soul's banquet; is day, the souls festivaffect at that can be accomplished here, in full con-
e doneto help us ? Oh may it pieseGodtorend the'.bnque. fidence that the exertions and the fervent prayers ofiore labourers into this vineyard ! Some of my visifs In the natural world, the divine hand is seen in the the Society wiill be continued; and we will bumbly

to the upper part of this Bay have been peculiary gra- muitutest arrangements; and can Christ be thought in- hope for His blessing, who alone ca make the wil-tifying. The people have been eager to hear the different as te the arrangements of H Church? denness blossom as the rose, and turn the desent into
Word, and gladly hastened (even on working 4ays What we are afraid to do before men, we should a garden of the Lod,-to him we comîmit ourselves,
getting up their potatoes) thrice a day te the minis- be afraid te think before God. our flocks, and our poor labours; and if he merciftlly
4tion of the gospel. Eyes unused to weep have been bless us, the poorest of those labours will not be ia
Ceniteous intears under the preaching of Christ andLM" -
im crucified ; and hard bands have %rung mine when

W. ~ o weaolgt epr;wieth atrn oge IUU TusaSAY, JUNE 16, 18-36. The Lu!herau Observersas- It ivili doubtie5s
Could hardy stammer out a blessiuw or a fureweil._________________________

stpsr t be interestingand gratifying te cur readers, te learn
&other by crowds of people anîxious for the word of SOCIETY Fo THE PROPAGATION OF T-HE GosPEL IN that the Rev. Professor il. I. Smith, who bas re-

lire, til the houses in whicb we meet together for ser- FoREiGN PARTS.-We have much pleasure in being en- signed Lis professional chair in Hartwick Seminary,
ce could net contain them, and it has been found abled to present to ourreaders this day, several extracts has removed to Boston, Mass. te take charge of ite

IêCessary for us te leave the room ad goout of doors t German Lutheran congregoation n bthat city. It in
loprevent discomfort, yea, danger; and there, with the from the Repent of the proceedings cf this Venerable said that this congregation, which was recently or-
teloudîess skv for our temple, we have poured forth Body, during the year 1834, but embracing intelligence ,.anized, is a'ready large, and that there are onme
oUr prayers and our praises te the Alnighty Maker respecting its operations in various quarters of the world, attach theniselves te it. on who it is hoped will soo
of heaven and earth.-" The harvest truly is plente- aseate as Jumy osvaettoyetr. It .aTmt interestigtRe-.the EvanTelical [nhorn Chus is the standard of
Ub, but the labourers are few," 0, that one fellow-aChurch at length erected

labotirer more, et least, might help me ! But when port, more so, we think, than any that have preceded it, mu the beautiful and enlightened city of Boston, the boast
%hall it be! Let me humbly beg your Lordship te pray and abounds with inatter most cheering to ail who love t andt pride of so many of our Northern friends in
or, us and rememnber Our wants. hear of the advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom.- thi regien, ant we rejoice that in brother Smith,

'.- herism wiil be se favorably represented, and
'Remarkable Progresa. -A girl, fifteen years of age, We shall continue t draw from this source in future, lu her interests se ably defended. Brother Smith needs
as brougbt into a Sabbath school in the South, andIthe hope of recommending te the support, the love and ishes of ail the friends of our Zion, as weil as of

Was at the time unacquiainted with the alphabet, and th prayers of all who prize the Gospel, and especially of his own personal friends. We earnestly pray that
4 atitute of religious instruction. At the end of 18 ahisentrance to this new and interest g relationr
4kOiths she had not only learned toread, but had com- every cuacnaM, a society that as oe, an is owmay propitiu, and that efforts a»Pastr,

.itted to memory the Gospel, t.e Acts cf the A p.os- doing se much te make that Gospel knwn throughout tie may b abundantly blessed te the glory of the Mas.-
ties, thse boek of Psalms, anti part of the book of Isai- world, In thse conclusion of' thse Report, it ls sabi--. fer anmd the salvation of all the soul. committed to

• She became a communicant in the Church, anti "In thse three great fieluts cf the Society's labours, bis chage"-- Chr. WViE.
atili ves consistently with ber profession. North Ameries, Idia, anti the West lndies,there isLe

.eU .atril nteeaofntrbtlrmr an earnsest de~mand for more help : while, under the a- Leters receivedi ince our last, fromRev.C.Ingles; Rer.
tertible lu t be eye cf conscience, Lble superintetndence of the Bishops of tise respectiye J. Stannage, Rev. H. L. Owen, Rlev. W. H. Snyder.
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SeCOND BUNDAY AFTER TiRINITY.

By Bishop Heber.

FoaIr from the dark and storrny sy,
Lord, to thine altar's shade we ßy ;
Forth froi the world, its hope and fear,
Saviour, we seek thy shelter here:

Weary and weak thy grace we pray:
Turu not, O Lord I Thy guesta away 1

Long have we roam'd in want and pain,
Long have we sought Thy rest in vain;
Wildered in doubt, in darkness lost,

Long have our souls been tempest-tost:

Low at Thy feet our sins we lay ;
Turn not, O Lord! Thy guests away'

THIAD SUNDAY A TRa TRINITT.

By the same.

THERE was joy in Heaven.
There was joy in Heaven !
When this goodly world to frame
The Lord of might and mercy came

Shouts of joy were heard on high,
And the stars sang from the sky-

"IGlory to God in Heaven !"

There was joyin Heaven!

There was joy in Heaven!

Uhen the billows, heaving dark,
Sank around the stranded ark,

And the rainbow's watery span
Spake of mercy, hope to man, -

And peace with God in Heaven.

There was joy lu Heaven!
There wasjoy in Heavein!
When oflove the midnight beam

Dawn'd on the towers of Bethlehem;
And along the echoing bill
Angels sang-" On earth good will

And glory in the Heaven !"

There i joy in Heaven!
There is joy in Heaven!
When the sheep that went astray
Turns again to virtue'a way ;,
When the soul, by grace subdued,
Sobs its prayer of gratitude,

There is joy in Heaven!

ANECDOTES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS.

Rer. J. Hervey.-Mr. Hervey was eminently pious,
and diligently cultivated personal religion. Hlis man-
servant slept in the roomn immediately above that of
bis master. One night langafier the family had re-
tired, he awoke, and hearing the groans of bis mas-
ter in bis bedroom, iimediately went down and open-
ed the door. But instead of finding bis master in bis
bed, as he expected, he saw him prostrate on the
floor, engaged in earnest prayer to God. Like Jacob,
ho wept and made stpplication. Disturbed at tbis un-
sessonable interruption, Mr. H.-, with bis usual
mildness, only said, c John, you shîould not have en-
tered the roon, unlas I had rung the bell."

For sone years before bis death Mr. Hervey vi-
sited but few persons belonging to the bigher classes
of society in bis neighbourhood ; and being asked wby
Le declined visiting those who were always ready to
show him every token of respect, ho replied, " I can
hardly inme a polite family when the conversation
turns upon the things of God. i hear muc~h frothy
and worldly chit-chat, but not a wvord of Christ, and
I arn determnined nt to visit those companies where

there is not room for my Master, as well as for my-
self.",

An AmericanMini8ser.-A clergyman in New Eng-
land, eminent for-talents, was one day accosted by si
parishioner, who highly commended some of his per-
formances of which he himself had a very low opiniin
A fter patiently hearing him a few minutes, the cler.
gymani replied, " my friend, all that you say give
me ueo better opinion of myself than I had before, but
gives me a much worse opinion of you."

The Rev. John Newton used to improve every oc-
currence, which he could with propriety introduce in-
to the pulpit. One night, he found a bil put up et
St. Mary Woolnoth's, upon which he largely comment-
ed in his sermon. The note was to this effect :'<A
young man having come to the possession of a very
considerable estate, desires the prayers of the con-
gregation, that he may be preserved from the snares
to which it exposes bim." Now if the man," said Mr.
Newton," had lost bis forture, the world would not
bave wondered to see him put up such a note ; but tbis
man had been better taught."

Two or three years before the death of Mr. Newton,
when bis sight was become sa dim, that he was no
longer able to read, an aged friend and brother in the
rnisitry, called on him to breakfast. Family prayer
succeeding, the portion of scripture for the day was
read to him. It was suggested by "i Bogatzky's gold-
en treasuryS." "By the grace of God, I am what i1am."
It was the good man's customi on these occasions to
make a few short remarks on the passage read. Af-
ter the reading of this text he paused for some mo-
ments, and then added the following affecting solilo-
quy :-" i am not what I ought to be ! ah, how imper-
feet and deficient ! I am not what 1wish to be ! I ah-
bor (bat which is evil, and would cleave to that which
is good. -When I would do good, evil is present with
me ! I am not what I bope to ho ! soon, soan, I shail
put offmortality, all sin, and imperfection. Yet though
I am not what I ought to be, nior what I wish to be,
nor what I hope to be, I can truly say, I am not what
I once was, a slave toe sand satan ; and by ithe grace
of God Iarn whai iam Let us pray."

TH CREED OF THE REART.

John Wickliff, the Father of the English Reform--
ation, was born A. D. 1324, died A. D. 1384. The
following citations from Lis works will prove the creed
of his heart. "i He that followeth Christ, beingjusti.
fied by bis righteousness, shall be saved by bis offer-
ing." " Except a Christian be united to Christ, by
grace, he bath sot Christ the Saviour." " If God
will give :sue a teachable heart, a preserving constancy.
and charity towards Christ, toward bis Church, and
towards the members of the Devil, who tear the
Church of Christ, so (bat I may rebuke them out of
pure charily, how glorious a cause shall I bave to
die for 1"

• SANDWICH IsLANDs.--The editor of the New-Bed-
ford Mercury gives the following extract form a let-
ter--" There are st present on the island 41 ordained
mnissionaries, and 21 teachers, printers, physicians,
&c.whose stations embrace a population of76,141 peo-
ple. There are 1847 scholars attending schools taught
by the missionarieu, besides 2190 who attend Sabbath
schools. There are also several hundred native teach-
ors employed at different parts of the island, who
have received instruction from the nissionaries and
supported by the chiefa. In addition to the newspa-
per published by Mr. Tinker, there is another publish-
ed semi-monthly at Mauri (Mowee) by the Rev. Mr.
Andrews, for the use of schools. There bas been
translated and printed by the Missionaries 42 differ-
ent works, including books, pamphlets, laws,&c. of
which not less than 8,578,000 have been struck off,
amounting to 56,640,920 pages, all of which bas been
accomplished withini a few years."

Conflrmation.-On Monday afternoon, (21st uit.)
Bishop White confirmed FIFTY persons in Christ
Church ; seven of these were from St. Peter's Chureh,
anud seen from St.Jams', andl (ho remainder, thirty-
st, belonged to Christ Church. The nunuber con-
flrmed -- thoir manifest devolion and deep feeling-...
the crowd bensding from the galleries, and filling com-
ploeel all the pews from which the least view cf tise

chancel could be had -the venerable appearance, the
slow steps, and almost tremolous voice of the bisbop
--ail gave more than usuel interest to the administra-

Slion of an ordinance always one of the mont affecting
- in our Church ;--nd we7may add ton, one which pla-
. ces the pastor under the highe.t responsihilities, ia

the preparation of bis candidate@. May these respou•
s sib;liiîes, in every case be rightly felt and sustained !
t Bishop White completes on Monday bis eightyeightb

year ; yet before this paper is issued be will have held
another confirmation, and lectures or preachei everf
morning this week, and on Monday and Tuesday of
next week.-Epis. Rec.

We are gratified to learn that the Board of Ment-
* gers of the American Bible Society, at a late meet-

ing, unanimously voted a donation offeue thwusandBs
bles, and ten thousand Testaments, for the use of the
chools under tlie care of the Methodist Episcopai

Churcb. This act is in character, and exemplifies the
tmorality which the Bible teaches. The Methodist
Church had their own separate Bible Society,connectà
ed with their Book concern. Their Bibles, as well
as other books, were swept away in the lote disastrotl
fire. This liberal donation will enable them to sup
ply their numerous Sundayachools which might other-
wise bave been sufferers by their loss.-N. Y. Ob.

''?AT WITROUT CgAstrNa."

The duty of praying everywhere and without cea*
ing does not require us to be always upon our knee,.
A devout ejaculation may be offered Io God in any
place and in any postule. The blessed St.Ephrain,
an ancient father of the Church, gives us this exce4
lent admonition -Whether you work, or are going to
lie down; whether you stand still, or are going ou S
journey; whether you eat or drink; whether you are
going to sleep, or are waklng, take heed yoiu do not
forget to pray. Whether you are at church, at home,
or in the field,-in whatever w ay eugaged, still prey
and converse witb God, who bas graciously promise
ed to hear all them that graciously cal] upon him.-
Rev. Wm. Jones of Maryland.

Maternity.- That species of education in infancy
which is derived from maternal care is ever the most
valuable. How many are the cases where guilt itself
is checlked ie its career by the forcp Of effectual ree
collections arisig in the bçsom of a youth when far
distant (rom his home, and removed from friendif
counsel : the image of bis mother fioats before bisa
the vicious passion is repelled, and the waverer mal
forever be fixed ie a life of virtue from thef Grat trie
umph of maternai precepts.-Macdonel.

RESIGNATI ON.

There is a resignation witb which, it may be fearede
many of us deceive ourselves. To bear what mout
be borne, and subm't to what cannot be resisted, ie
no more tban what the renewed beart le taught by the
instinct of animal nature. But to acquiesce in the
afflictive dispensations of Providence,-- to make ouine'
own will conform in all things to that of Our heavenly
Father,--to say to Him in the sincerity of faitb, wheO
we drink of the bitter cup, "Thy will be done !"
to bloss the name of the Lord as much from tho heart
when he takes away, as when he gives, and wilh e
depth of feeling of which perhaps none but the fflict'
ed beart js capable- tbis is the resignation wbicb re*
ligion teaches, tbis is the sacrifice which it require
-The Doctor.

Suspect thai one haifiatiers you, and lurn a deaf Ofe
to the kde-bearer, thho hyrevealng the secrets ofotherlu
tuanis to insinuate inoh ourconfidence aedbetray yoU
These are pesta ofsociety and Io be hunned by eery wiS#
man.
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